Fresh water, a renewable but limited resource, is scarce in many areas of the developing world. This paper proposes a dual water supply consisting of both rainwater and groundwater to provide sustainable water for an arsenic contaminated area. In this paper, a novel model has been developed based on rainfall variance. A rainwater harvesting (RWH) system can obtain optimal performance by changing the demand for water use according to rainfall. This model was then used to design a RWH system for Cukhe village. Using rainwater for potable purposes on dry days and for all purposes on rainy days is recommended. The cost of RWH systems is also analyzed. In order to achieve 100% reliability for a four-member household, a RWH system should have a roof area of 100 m 2 .
These models are generally employed with a focus on developed countries, where the use of rainwater is usually applied in relation to economics rather than basic human health. Moreover, previous researchers conducting such modeling have not considered rainfall variance, a factor that can improve the performance of a RWH system. In rainy seasons, due to the excess amount of rainwater, it can be supplied for multiple usages. The same cannot be said for water use during dry seasons. This paper proposes a dual water supply consisting of both rainwater and groundwater to provide a sustainable drinking water supply. A novel modeling concept has been developed, taking rainfall variance into consideration. This method was employed to design the conceptual RWH system at Cukhe village. There are currently two kinds of water supply systems in Cukhe: groundwater systems and rainwater harvesting systems, both having different structures and forms ( Figure 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Groundwater is the main water source in Cukhe village.
Most of the households own a deep well. Households use electric pumps to take the groundwater and treat it with a simple filter system. A groundwater system includes a spray aeration with perforated pipe, slow sand filter and a storage tank. The filter efficiency for groundwater systems affects the water quality; thus, periodic cleansing and changing of the filter is an important attribute of the overall system. However, the lower socioeconomic class (comprised of many who have suffered from diseases owing to the use of groundwater without the periodic cleansing and changing of filters) does not necessarily trust the potable use of groundwater.
The existing rainwater system is comprised of a rooftop for a collection area and a reservoir tank. Each house has a 1-6 m 3 rainwater reservoir installed. Water collected on the rooftop collection area fills the reservoir via guttering. Rainwater collected during the monsoon season is used even during the dry season; however when the stored amount is insufficient, groundwater is used. There are many differences in the groundwater system design and form for those of different socioeconomic status, but in most cases the use of rainwater is almost the same.
Strategy for water supply
Dual system according to water quality 
Design and evaluation method for RWH systems
The design and performance efficiency of a RWH system is based on the daily water balance model which was developed by Mun & Han () . The model considers various factors such as tank size, daily rainfall quantities, losses, daily water demand, and overflow (as shown in Figure 2 ).
The overall process can be mathematically described as follows.
Cumulative water storage equation:
where V t is the cumulative water stored in the rainwater tank (m 3 ) after the end of tth day, Q t is the harvested rainwater (m 3 ) on the tth day, V tÀ1 is the storage in the tank (m 3 ) at the beginning of tth day, and D t is the daily water demand of the household (m 3 ) of tth day. S is the capacity of rainwater tank (m 3 ). Y t is the amount of water supplied from the RWH system on the tth day.
For the old model (Mun & Han () model), the daily demand D t is not dependent on rainfall variance and it is considered as a constant number by time. This study model develops an algorithm to determine the daily demand based on rainfall variance for the best use of the RWH system. In the other words, RWH system should secure the water supply in dry days and utilize the excess amount of rainwater in rainy days. If the cumulative water stored in the rainwater tank after the end of tth day (V t ) is lower than the capacity of rainwater tank (S), rainwater supply should be limited to meet the minimum demand (D min ) at the tth day. If V t is higher than S, it means that the amount of rainwater is excessive. Hence, rainwater can be supplied for multiple usages within the maximum demand (D max ) on the days before the tth day. The daily demand can be mathematically described as follows: 
where V tÀa is the cumulative water stored in the rainwater tank after the end of (t À a)th day, V tÀaÀ1 is the storage in the tank (m 3 ) at the beginning of (t À a)th day. a is the number of days before the tth day when the re-calculated cumulative water stored in the rainwater tank after the end of the tth day (V t 0 ) is lower than S. Q j and D j are the harvested rainwater and the daily water demand of the household of the jth day, respectively. J is the number of runs from (t À a) and t.
The reliability (R e ) and water saving were defined and employed to design and evaluate the RWH system's performance. R e is the reliability of the tank to supply the intended demand D t (%). It is calculated as the ratio of the number of days when the intended demand is met fully by the available rainwater and the total number of simulated days. Water saving is a measure of how much groundwater can be conserved by using rainwater and is the total rainwater supplied. The parameters of the RWH system under various factors are calculated through computer simulations using our algorithm based on the above equations (which are shown in Figure 3 ).
Cost analysis
The cost of a RWH system can be determined as follows:
where C S is the cost of the storage tank per m 3 (USD); S is the storage tank size (m 3 ); C R is the cost of the expanded Figure 3 | Flow chart used to determine performance of a RWH system. A is the roof area (m 2 ). C is the collection efficiency. T is the simulation period. I t is daily rainfall of tth day (mm/day). From these results, it is clear that for the scenario whereby demand is varied as dictated by rainfall, as was calculated by this study model, a RWH system can obtain optimal performance with maximum reliability and water saving. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSION
This paper investigates a dual water supply consisting of both rainwater and groundwater for providing sustainable water for Cukhe villagean area where the current water supply has been found to be contaminated. Rainwater quality is typically good. Although rainwater may be microbiologically contaminated, it will require minimum treatment before using it as potable water. Groundwater of the village, on the other hand, was found to have a low turbidity but high concentration of heavy metals (As). As such, it can be supplied for non-potable purposes. In this paper, a novel simulation chart is developed based on rainfall variance and is then used to analyze the RWH system performance. Also the daily water demands are calculated for each day in the year by the model. A RWH system can obtain optimal performance when water use from the system is variable as a function of the rainfall pattern.
The cost of RWH systems is also analyzed. In order to obtain 100% reliability for a four-member household, The design and evaluation method proposed in this paper will be useful in evaluating and comparing the performance of RWH systems developed for other areas.
These methods can also be applied to other regions using site-specific conditions.
